MEDIA BEAT
An occasional column on significant
developments in the media world
By Ashok Mansukhani

2020 has been a year of continuing lockdowns and
significant challenges for the Indian media industry. When
the year started in January, India was unaware of the
impending effect of the Covid virus which by late March
2020, was to tie down the entire country into a paralysing
lockdown leaving millions of people to be confined to
their homes and watch television or surf the net.
The Indian electronic media distribution industry
rose to the occasion
and ensured continuous
and
uninterrupted
transmission to the entire
nation. This contributed
significantly to the
success of the lockdown
but has not received due
recognition from the
viewers
nor
the
Government of their
extraordinary efforts to
make available television
channels and Internet
bandwidth 24/7.
India is estimated
to have over 220 million
households. As per the
KPMG
report
of
September 2020, the TV
universe is estimated at
163 million. This consists
of 130 million TV
households having access
to cable and satellite channels, and the balance 33 million
are with Doordarshan Dish. This leaves a significant 57
million homes which are still to get the benefits of either
cable television or DTH to be it free or pay. On the other
hand, OTT services (direct to consumer) exploded in the
lockdown with latest figures by Disney Hotstar revealing
that a staggering 26 million households are paying ` 399 a
year and accessing very high-quality sports/news and
international content. Netflix and Amazon Prime to have
improved their subscriber base substantially.
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maIiDyaabaIT
maIiDyaa kI duinayaa maoM mah%vapUNa- GaTnaaAaoM
pr ek saamaiyak stMBa
laoKk: ASaaok manasauKanaI
2020 BaartIya maIiDyaa ]Vaoga ko ilae inarMtr laa^kDa]na AaOr
mah%vapUNa- caunaaOityaaoM ka vaYa- rha hO.janavarI maoM jaba vaYa- kI Sau$Aat
hu[-¸ Baart kaoivad vaayarsa ko Aasanna p`Baava sao AnaiBa& qaa¸ jaao ik
maaca- 2020 ko AMt tk pUro doSa kao pMgau banaanao vaalao laa^kDa]na ko $p
maoM badla gayaa¸ ijasasao laaKaoM laaoga GaraoM tk saIimat rh gayao AaOr
TolaIivajana doKnao lagao yaa naoT pr saif-Mga krnao lagao.
BaartIya [lao@T/a^inak maIiDyaa ]Vaoga [sa Avasar pr ]z KD,a
huAa AaOr [sanao pUro doSa maoM inarMtr
va inabaa-Qa p`saarNa kao sauinaiScat
ikyaa.[sanao laa^ k Da]na kI
saflata maoM mah%vapUNa- yaaogadana
idyaa¸ laoikna dSa-kaoM sao ]nhoM na
tao ]icat phcaana imalaI AaOr na
hI TolaIivajana caOnalaaoM AaOr [MTrnaoT
baOMDivaD\qa kao 24/7 ]plabQa
kranao ko ]nako AsaaQaarNa p`yaasaaoM
kI sarkar nao sarahnaa kI.
Baart maoM 220 imailayana GaraoM
ka Anaumaana hO.isatMbar 2020
kI ko p IemajaI irpao T - ko
mau t aibak TIvaI kI du i nayaa
lagaBaga 163 imailayana kI
hO.[samaoM sao 130 imailayana TIvaI
GaraoM maoM kobala AaOr saOTolaa[T
caOnalaaoM kI phuMca hO AaOr SaoYa
33 imailayana dUrdSa-na iDSa ko
saaqa hOM jaao ik ]llaoKnaIya 57
imailayana GaraoM kao CaoD, dota hO jaao ik [sao ÍI yaa po ko ilae kobala
TolaIivajana yaa DITIeca maoM sao iksaI kI BaI sauivaQaa sao vaMicat hOM.dUsarI
Aaor AaoTITI saovaaAaoM ³]pBaao@ta kao p`%yaxa´ maoM iDjnaI ha^TsTar ko
navaInatma AaMkD,aoM ko saaqa laa^kDa]na maoM ivasfaoT huAa¸ ijasamaoM
Kulaasaa huAa ik 26 imailayana Gar p`it vaYa- 399 Épyao ka Baugatana
kr rho hOM AaOr baohd ]cca gauNava<aa vaalao KolaÀsamaacaar AaOr
AMtrraYT/Iya kaya-ËmaaoM tk phuMca banaa rho hOM.naoTiFla@sa AaOr Amaojana
p`a[ma nao BaI Apnao sabsaËa[bar AaQaar maoM kafI sauQaar ikyaa hO.
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Ministry of Information and Broadcasting (MIB)
is the policy and content regulator for this industry.
Curiously, Cable Operators have been well regulated from
1994, but broadcasters have no permanent regulator yet.
The Government-appointed the Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India as a ‘temporary’ Broadcast and Cable
regulator. This has continued for the 16 years. TRAI has
striven to bring about a level playing field between different
service providers and viewers.
In the lockdown, the activities of TRAI and the
Ministry of Information and Broadcasting were low key.
Yet, some critical steps were taken, which will have a
long-term impact on the future of the Indian electronic
media TV industry.
In early January 2020, TRAI issued an amendment
to the 2017 Digital Cable Interconnection Regulations to
ostensibly curb what it called “excessive carriage fees”
charged by DPOs based on complaints by regional and
free to air broadcasters. This Regulation is popularly known
as NTO:2. It also brought down a la carte price of pay
channels and increased the number of
channels to be provided under the NCF
formula to 200. This has led to a fresh
round of litigation that is in the final
stages in the Bombay high court. Either
way, this litigation will reach the Supreme
Court in 2021. Whenever this amendment
comes into force, it will have a marginal
impact on the distribution industry, and
broadcasters will have to adjust to the new rates which
are fixed by the to enhance the rights of the customer to
select and paper channels of his choice.
During the past year, TRAI has taken up a series
of issues which if accepted by the Government
significantly impact fortunes of the cable TV industry. In
April 2020, Trai issued a recommendation on
interoperability of set-top boxes. This recommends that
all set-top boxes must be interoperable. TRAI admitted
that the technical and commercial constraints and
recommended that interoperability be brought into effect
from a future date. It also requested the Government to
ensure that the BIS specification of digital TV sets the
amended to ensure that all future digital TV sets come
with built-in tuners to enable reception of TV content
through satellite and cable platforms.
The mind of the Government is not known, but
given current tensions with China and the fact that more
than 95% of the hundred million plus set-top boxes have
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saUcanaa va p`saarNa maM~alaya ³emaAa[-baI´ [sa ]Vaoga ko ilae naIit
AaOr saamaga`I inayaamak hO.idlacasp hO ik kobala Aa^proTraoM kao 1994 sao hI
AcCI trh sao ivainayaimat ikyaa gayaa hO¸ laoikna p`saarkaoM ko pasa ABaI
tk kao[- sqaayaI inayaamak nahIM hO.sarkar nao BaartIya dUrsaMcaar inayaamak
p`aiQakrNa kao ‘AsqaayaI p`saarNa va kobala inayaamak’ ko $p maoM inayau@t
ikyaa hO.yah 16 saala sao jaarI hO.T/a[- nao ivaiBanna saovaa p`dataAaoM AaOr
dSa-kaoM ko baIca ek samaana Kola maOdana banaanao ka p`yaasa ikyaa hO.
laa^kDa]na mao¸M T/a[- AaOr saUcanaa va p`saarNa maM~alaya kI gaitivaiQayaaMo
maoM kafI kmaI AayaI.ifr BaI¸ kuC mah%vapUNa- kdma ]zayao gayao¸ ijasaka
BaartIya [lao@T/a^inak maIiDyaa TIvaI ]Vaoga ko BaivaYya pr dIGa-kailak
p`Baava pD,ogaa.
janavarI 2020 ko Sau$ mao¸M T/a[- nao 2017 ko iDijaTla kobala
[MTrknao@Sana rogaulaoSana ko ilae ek saMSaaoQana jaarI ikyaa taik xao~Iya AaOr
ÍI–TU–eyar p`saarkaoM kI iSakayataoM ko AaQaar pr DIpIAao Wara ilayao jaanao
vaalao ‘A%yaiQak kOirja Saulk’ pr AMkSu a lagaayaa jaa sako.[sa ivainayama
kao laaokip`ya $p sao enaTIAao: 2 ko $p maoM jaanaa jaata hO.[sanao po caOnalaaoM
ko e–laa^– kaTo- maUlya kao BaI kma kr idyaa AaOr enasaIef fa^maUl- ao ko tht
]plabQa krayao jaanao vaalao caOnalaaoM kI saM#yaa kao
baZ,akr 200 kr idyaa.[sasao maukdmaobaajaI ka ek
nayaa daOr Sau$ huAa hO jaao baMba[- ]cca nyaayaalaya maoM
AMitma carNa maoM hO.iksaI BaI trh sao¸ [sa maukdmaobaajaI
ko 2021 maoM savaao-cca nyaayaalaya tk phuMcanao kI
saMBaavanaa hO.jaba BaI yah saMSaaoQana laagaU haota hO¸ tao
ivatrNa ]Vaoga pr [saka maamaUlaI p`Baava pD,go aa AaOr
p`saarkaoM kao nayaI draoM kao samaayaaoijat krnaa haogaa
jaao ApnaI psaMd ko caOnalaaoM ko cayana AaOr Baugatana krnao ko ilae ga`ahkaoM ko
AiQakaraoM kao baZ,anao ko ilae tya ikyao jaato hO.
M
ipClao vaYa- ko daOrana¸ T/a[- nao k[- mau_aoM kao ]zayaa hO¸ ijanhoM
yaid sarkar Wara svaIkar ikyaa jaata hO tao kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga kI
iksmat kafI p`Baaivat haotI.Ap`Ola 2020 maoM T/a[- nao saoT Ta^p baa^@sa
kI [MTrAa^proibailaTI pr ek isafairSa jaarI kI.yah AnauSaMsaa krta
hO ik saBaI saoT Ta^p baa^@sa [MTrrAa^probala haonaI caaihe.T/a[- nao
tknaIkI AaOr vaaiNaijyak baaQaaAaoM kao svaIkar krto hue isafairSa kI
hO ik BaivaYya kI tarIK sao [MTrAa^proibailaTI kao laagaU ikyaa jaanaa
caaihe.[sanao sarkar sao yah BaI sauinaiScat krnao ka AnauraoQa ikyaa hO
ik iDijaTla TIvaI ko baIAa[-esa ivaina-doSa maoM saMSaaoQana ikyaa jaayao taik
yah sauinaiScat hao sako ik BaivaYya ko saBaI iDijaTla TIvaI saoT¸
saOTolaa[T AaOr kobala TIvaI PlaoTfama- ko maaQyama sao TIvaI saamaga`I ko
irsaoPSana kao saxama krnao ko ilae ibalT [na T\yaUnasa- ko saaqa Aayao.
sarkar ko [cCa Sai@t sao pta nahIM calata hO¸ laoikna caIna ko
saaqa vat-maana tnaava AaOr [sa tqya kao doKto hue ik saaO imailayana sao
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been imported from China, it is possible that the industry
to face up to the new interoperable reality by 2022. The
challenge is how to deal with the fact that over 100 million
existing set-top boxes would have to be made
interoperable or scrapped. This is a mind-boggling
problem for the industry.
In September 2020, TRAI recommended that
market forces may be allowed to respond to various
situations without any regulatory intervention for OTT
platforms. The Government disagreed and issued a
gazette notification
in November 2020
bringing ‘films and
audio-visual
programmes made
by online content
providers’ and
‘news and current
affair content on
online platforms
under the ambit of
the MIB. No
guidelines have so
far been framed,
but it is expected
to be on selfregulation norms
applied
by
Broadcasters.
In
December, Trai
circulated its revised recommendations for a short
consultation on the Regulation of ground-based
platform services which are not satellite-delivered
channels nor Foreign TV channels. From 1991, cable
has had the benefit of providing hyper-local content
through local cable channels. This has been the force
multiplier for the industry with vast viewership creating
a sticky factor for operators to hold on to their
subscriber base against satellite tv channels with
greater varied content and marketing pull and in recent
past OTT content. Now the MIB wants to put a cap on
the total number of platform channels and bring it under
the advertising and programming code and make the
MSOs and DTH operators responsible for ensuring all
government regulations are followed. This will also
result in vetting not only of ground-based content but
all thousands of local cable operators who have the
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AiQak saoT Ta^p baa^@sa ka 95‰ sao AiQak caIna sao Aayaat ikyaa gayaa
hO¸ yah saMBava hO ik ]Vaoga 2022 tk nayaI [MTrAa^proibailaTI vaastivakta
ka saamanaa kr sako.caunaaOtI yah hO ik [sa tqya sao kOsao inapTa jaayao
ik 100 imailayana sao AiQak maaOjaUda saoT Ta^p baa^@sa kao [MTrAa^probala
yaa sËOp ikyaa jaanaa hO.yah ]Vaoga ko saamanao ek mah%vapUNa- samasyaa hO.
isatMbar 2020 maoM T/a[- nao isafairSa kI ik AaoTITI PlaoTfamaaoko ilae iksaI BaI inayaamak hstxaop ko ibanaa baajaar kI isqaityaaoM kao
ivaiBanna isqaityaaoM maoM javaaba donao kI Anaumait dI jaayao.sarkar nao
Asahmait jatayaI AaOr navaMbar 2020 maoM ek gajaT naaoiTifkoSana jaarI
ikyaa¸ ijasamaoM ‘Aa^na laa[na
kMToMT p`aovaa[Dsa-’ Wara
banaayaI gayaI iflmao M
AaOr Aa^iDyaao–ivajauAla
kaya-Ëma AaOr nyaUja va
kroMT Afoyasa-’ saamaga`I kao
emaAa[-baI idSaa–inadoS- aaoM ko
tht Aa^ n a laa[na
PlaoTfama- pr laayaa gayaa
hO.laoikna yah p`saarkaoM
Wara laagaU sva–inayamana
maanadM D ao M pr hao n ao kI
]mmaId hO.
idsaMbar maoM¸ T/a[- nao
ga`a]MD AaQaairt PlaoTfamasaovaaAaoM ko inayamana pr ek
saMixaPt pramaSa- ko ilae
ApnaI saMSaaoiQat isafairSaaoM
kao saku-laoT ikyaa¸ jaao na tao saOTolaa[T ivatirt caOnala hOM AaOr na hI
ivadoSaI TIvaI caOnala.1991 sao¸ kobala kao sqaanaIya kobala caOnalaaoM ko
maaQyama sao ha[pr–sqaanaIya saamaga`I p`saairt krnao ka laaBa imalaa hO.yah
]Vaoga ko ilae baD,I saM#yaa maoM dSa-kaoM kao AakiYa-k krnao vaalaa mah%vapUNakark banaa jaao ik hala ko idnaaoM maoM AaoTITI saamaga`I AaOr ivaiBannata sao
Baro kaya-Ëma va maako-iTMga ko saaqa saOTolaa[T TIvaI caOnalaaoM ko iKlaaf
]nako sabsaËa[bar AaQaar kao banaayao rKnao maoM maddgaar saaibat huAa.Aba
emaAa[-baI kula PlaoTfa^ma- caOnalaaoM kao saIimat krnaa caahta hO AaOr [sao
iva&apna va kaya-Ëma kaoD ko tht laanaa caahta hO AaOr saBaI sarkarI
inayamaaoM ka palana krnao ko ilae emaesaAao AaOr DITIeca Aa^proTrao kao
ijammaodar banaata hO.[sasao na kovala ga`a]MD AaQaairt saamaga`I kao bailk
saBaI hjaaraoM sqaanaIya kobala Aa^proTraoM kao BaI Aarama imalaogaa¸ ijanako
pasa sarla DakGar pMjaIkrNa ka laaBa hO.yah kOsao kama krogaa¸ [sao
2021 maoM doKa jaa sakta hO.
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benefit of simple post office registration. How this will
work out remains to be seen in 2021.
India has only one Headend in the Sky Operator
(HITS) NXT Digital (Hinduja Group). A key aspect
missing in the policy was infrastructure sharing to
provide backend infrastructure services to thousands
of cable operators in rural and semi-urban areas which
has now been allowed by the Government. This will
enable small MSOs and ICOs to get high-quality digital
services at a fraction of the cost.
As a new year and decade dawn, the future of the
satellite and cable industry is bright. Customers want
blended services with a combined offering of cable,
broadband, home security and cybersecurity on one bill.
The satellite and cable industry is now mature and can
handle all these requirements easily. 

Baart maoM ekmaa~ hoDeMD–[na–d^–ska[- ³ihT\sa´ Aa^proTr
enae@saTI iDijaTla ³ihMdUjaa samaUh´ hO.
naIit maoM ek mah%vapUNa- phlaU jaao gaayaba qaa vah hO bauinayaadI
Z,aMcaa ka saaJaakrNa qaa¸ jaao ga`amaINa AaOr AQa-–SahrI xao~aoM maoM hjaaraoM
kobala Aa^proTraoM kao baOkeMD saMrcanaa saovaayaoM p`dana krtI hO ijasakI
Anaumait Aba sarkar Wara dI gayaI hO.[sasao CaoTo emaesaAao va elasaIAao
kao baohd kma laagat pr ]cca gauNava<aa vaalaI iDijaTla saovaayaoM imala
sakogM aI.
ek nayao saala AaOr dSak ko Sau$Aat ko saaqa saOTolaa[T AaOr
kobala ]Vaoga ka BaivaYya ]jvala hO.ga`ahk ek ibala pr kobala¸
ba`a^DbaOMD¸ gaRh saurxaa AaOr saa[bar saurxaa ko saMyau@t p`stava ko saaqa
imaiEat saovaayaoM caahto hOM.saOTolaa[T AaOr kobala ]Vaoga Aba pirp@va
hao gayaa hO AaOr [na saBaI AavaSyaktaAaoM kao AasaanaI sao saMBaala sakta
hO. 
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EaI ASaaok manasauKanaI¸ maosasa- enae@saTI iDijaTla ilaimaToD ³pUva- maoM ihMdujaa
vaoMcasa- ilaimaToD ³ecavaIela´ ko naama sao &at´ ko p`baMQa inadoSak rho hOM.halahI maoM [sako
iDijaTla kobala vyavasaaya kao ‘[na iDijaTla’ ko $p maoM jaanaa jaanao lagaa hO jabaik hoDeMD–
[na–d^–ska[- vyavasaaya kao enae@saTI iDijaTla ko $p maoM jaanaa jaata hO ijasao ABaI tk
[sakI saamaga`I sahayak kMpnaI [MDsa[MD maIiDyaa eMD kmyauinakoSansa ilaimaToD kao ABaI hala
ko raYT/Iya kMpnaI iT/byaUnala ko AadoSa Wara ivalaya kr idyaa gayaa hO.
vao BaartIya maIiDyaa ]Vaoga ko AnauBavaI hOM AaOr ]nako pasa dao dSakaoM sao AiQak
ka pircaalanaÀinayaamak AaOr rNanaIitk ivaSaoYa&ta hO.vah ihMdju aa maIiDyaa samaUh maoM ivaiBanna
p`kar ko kayaa-%mak AaOr ka^paor- To ijammaodairyaaoM kao saMBaalanao ko ilae 24 sao AiQak vaYaaoM- sao
ihMdujaa samaUh ko saaqa hOM.
vao 1996 sao [MDsa[MD maIiDyaa kmyauinakoSansa ilaimaToD ko saaqa ivaiBanna BaUimaka
kayaao-M sao jauD,o hOM.vao mau#ya kaya-karI AiQakarI ko $p maoM Saaimala hue AaOr ihMdujaa maIiDyaa
samaUh maoM k[- Alaga–Alaga xamataAaoM maoM kama ikyaa hO.
dao saala tk vao Aa[-emasaIela AaOr ecavaIela ko p`baMQa inadoSa qao.Aa[-emasaIela
ko emaDI ko $p maoM¸ ]nhaoMnao SahrI va maoT/ao p`NaailayaaoM maoM [na iDijaTla kobala naoTvak- kao
majabaUt krnao ko Alaavaa ga`amaINa Baart kI laMbaa[- AaOr caaOD,a[- maoM 1000 SahraoM maoM 2000
sao AiQak Aitir@t ipna kaoD ko ilae ]cca gauNava<aa vaalao iDijaTla kobala isaganalaaoM ka
vyaapk p`saar ikyaa.
vat-maana maoM vao Aa[-emasaIela ko gaOr–kaya-karI ]paQyaxa hOM.[sasao phlao¸ ]nhaoMnao
dao dSakaoM tk BaartIya rajasva saovaa AiQakarI ko $p maoM Baart sarkar kI saovaa kI AaOr
ka^pao-roT kraQaana maoM ivaSaoYa&ta haisala kI¸ jaiTla maamalaaoM kI jaaMca kI¸ AaOr Aayakr
ApIlaIya nyaayaaiQakrNa maoM sarkarI vakIla ko $p maoM saovaa kI.
]nhaoMnao 1992–1996 kI AvaiQa maoM caar saala ko ilae dUrdSa-na ko ]p–
mahainadoSak ko $p maoM BaI kama ikyaa AaOr dUrdSa-na kao tIna caOnala sao eiSayaa ko sabasao baD,o
25 caOnala Aa^proTr ko $p maoM Kud kao badlanao maoM madd kI.
1975 maoM Aa[-Aaresa maoM Saaimala haonao sao phlao¸ ]nhaonM ao Ta[msa Aa^f [MiDyaa samaUh
maoM ivaiBanna saMpadkIya AaOr p`kaSana kI ijammaodairyaaoM kao saMBaalaa.vao ek Aga`NaI TIvaI AaOr
roiDyaao eMkr BaI hOM AaOr Aa^la [MiDyaa roiDyaao ko saoTM l/ a nyaUja $ma maoM yauvaa saMvaavaddata ko $p
maoM BaI kama ikyaa hO.
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